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ELECTION EVE SEES

GILL AS Fl WRITE

Supporters of Seattle's Re-

called Mayor Wager Two

- to One on Result.

27 AMENDMENTS LISTED

later lo IV-otd-" K"Ir or Propod
Oanp In "hrttr If

Knlhrr Prevail It
.May Hurt Cottrrtll.

sHftTTLK. &.. Mrcli 4 .1

Thousrh th Mayoralty flcht l

t tw heat, the weather prediction
I showers or ocrajiloa! anuw flurrlea.
Indlratlna that the rerord-break:- n

roff which polltlcaJ t roxnotlca-- r

had expected, may be rliu."ly cur-
tailed.

If either of the Mayoral')- - canrfi'lif.
jould be expected to profit by Inclem-
ent WMther. It would be II. l Ulll.
for th primary returna show he ran
tronKeet Id the consented district,
rhem the T")lllnt places are easily

roacned in any kind of weather.
Clll taaavtrn llaefal.

. (it II atm"r'here pervaded the city
on thw day and niht before the son- -

ral election. tie change Mnct- - last Fri-
day and aturdar betnit remarkable.
FTobaMy I hrr wae little or any charts
In yotea r:a.U!y m l. but It was

true that late last week the
Oi II force were Alarmed iver the ac-
tivity of the t'otter:!! workers.

While not cncritine that t'oiterlll
wai making: eertons inroad.-- the tit'l
manaa-er- found their workers in a
state brdcrinc on a panic and It was
hard to ahakn them out oC.lt. After
;t hours' rest t'e situation rhn;ed
this murnlna and the air. particularly
In the hualneae district. was heavily
ebaxited with f:ill sentiment. ThU
found vent In a noonday till mcrtlnt?
that parked two opera-hnu.ie- s and was

ritr with a ilomns meeting; In
Ukllard tonlcht.

The fotterill ramiuXn "a closed
Saturday nicht. only the neighborhood
meeamc of precinct worker helnor
held tonlaht. Irnhahlv the fact that
toe (Vttrrul fortes were busy solely
with detail work irave Interest In that
camivalcn a chance to la on the day
before election.

(.Ill Favortt la hwtilaa.
' Considerable money auddenly appeared

.ala for bettinit on election results
and lonlaht Olll was a I to 1 farorlto.

en money belnis . of fered on a ma-ort- ty

of 3000. anil some even monc on
ioo. Above that firure odd we-a- ,

eouifhi. However, bextlni; commission-er- a

declare that most of the money up
Is In small amounts, only one bet of
I : to tlOOO being- reported. Clll.
jf course--, waa the favorite In tht bet.

There has been a reaction from the.
hitternes of the fotterill campaign,
tie lettee-wrltln- c and circular work
of the tolterlll niana iters rreatlna
resentment because of the extreme to
which It was carried. This waa evident
iwUr by the boldness of many women
voters, who appeared downtown with
UHI badcea for the first time.

Th haruViet factor In the Mayoralty
rare for politician to understand Is
the trend of the Socialist sympathisers,
who added about he 10 riues-rveyln- s;

members who supported II. M

Wells In t'ie prlmarlea. There are
tic kets out with Cotterlll's name

at the head and the four Jsoclal'sl
on the bottom.
oelaliaa Deeai for t.HI.

In Tounxstown. a Ssr.ah.-- t strona-liold- .

the "socialists Indorsed t"5ill and
issued a ticket with his name at the
lop. Italian! assert lhcv
are for titll. while a similar sentiment
is said to exist In the ;reen loike and
Maimer Valley district.. Itruce

a Socialist rl'r commllleeman. h.is
leeucd a card warnina swialist not to
support fotterill Hut despite these
surface Indications. ln aclu.il-- T

do not know Just how the Soclall-- l
followers will vol- - and they rouM
de.-ld- tomorrow's election

Imrlnc t'ie past few davs fotterltl's
sU. s'.e ta attitude has fcured strong-
ly in the sentiment. I

i'! will Bet a fatr-alxe- d vote
tn this account. Ahtc.i other ise he
would be a. most certain to lose The
face Intli-atlor- s are that ti e sina'e ta
amendment will he beaten tonwrrow.
II.. th antra have spent a small fortune
In tMs canipalitii r.d tiday wagons
with banners lull for arid asalnst t'ie
amendtTienta paraded the streets, whi'e
thousand of copies of catr.paticn
pamphlets litter t; e si.lewa'ks li.lcM
as evld-n- ce of the activltv of the

disirlhutors.
Hssa-l'- i totes Ussisl.

The sinx e tax fl;M hal been bitter,
boti sirles int rrupliric the others
nieetir.es and btth atrivina: hard for
te win-e- s voice. Most uttornevs
scree that the State Supreme foiiTt has
he'd on ot.'rr tax lecislaliiwi tltat all
progs-rt- nmst e assessed equally and
t':at te s'ncie tax amendnients to tlie

lly charter are iinctnslltutiinl Hut
t .e faht Is hetnc aaxed over tlicin

precelent.
A few days aao It appeared that the

ll.irh.j- - Island scheme was beaten. A

hanae In aentlment is ettdent durlna
the pest two or tnree liaya ar.l there
i a chant e that the bond
issue rruirina a three-t.fth- s vote will
. arry.

All told there are 2 ciioirter aiuend-ment- a

suhmittrd toniorraw. aianlfeetiy
the public Is nut posted on tTe nierita
of each and a sentirnet t aa found ex-

pression that w lrever In doubt the
voter will vote no. T.na likely win be
reflected In tomorrow's balloting,

the news;sxpera during the past
month have been prtntlnc advisory hal.
lots on the amendments. The ques-
tions un ranae fraoi depriving the
Mayor of hia veto power to increasing
the salary of the executive io per cent.
t':ese two extremiHi falr'v Indlcnttna
the wide ranire of legislation, suhm.t-te- d

for poputar approval.
reel Bawd Isssrs I -

Kicht Port fomruiSAj'tn bm! iss.i--

a e teen suhlltlttetl. two of them lr --

olvina the plan to duplicate the Hush
Terminal system icf New York on llar-i..- -r

Island at the head of Ktllott llav
ine if the others pro l.i's for a second
feirv on Ijike WashtrKtop. and tlie

provl; for d.ck locations.
Tlie question of estahlielunenl of a

tuunictpal telephone avstem is suhnilt-te- d

In to propoea.a. Two other cover
a tuberculosis hospital appropriation.
Two re'ate to the return of a fhief of
IMllcw or Chief of the l lro Pepartment
to bla old position In the ranks after
belne displaced at the l.e.id of lit de-

partment
The fltv Controller has instructed

alr.'tmti officials t count the vote on
miinlclrHil nffictala first and If this is
done generally the result will be known
-- arlv. If the count is delayed to carrv
along charter amendments nrrertalnty
will prevail dMrina nnet of the nm't
for a.i-tol- d the voters tomorrow will

1

MARCH

.prr a preference on 59 different
jrrpotl!nns. Including Ihe elffht offi-
cial! to bo lctd

THREADLESS BOLT MADE

Vancouver Man's Invention May

i:evolutloniiu Sirrl Work.

VANVOlVKIt, Wash.. March 4.
iPpeclal. An Invention, a threadlesa
bolt and a threadless nut. which can
be manufactured for less than 1 cent
eacn cheaper than the same sixed bolt
and nut now uaed to hold the endsj of
railroad tracks together, promise to
revolutionise structural steel building,
and similar Industries, according to J.
P. Klggina. of Vancouver, who la Inter,
ested in the Invention, and who haa
Just returned here from a trip to New
Tork. Washington, and other Eastern
cities.

Mr. Klggins will erect a factory hera
to manufacture hla product. Tha bolt
la the mame size as similar bolts used
In fish plates, and 1 split on tha tap
end. The threadless nut la slipped
over the end of the holt, after It has
been Insertej In tue hole. A triangular
wedge Is slipped Into tha slot and a

rKoiyr.T RRMinevr or con--
VAI.I.IH ftsstH A WAT.

. T

Mr. Jam Dronai.
OOKV Alalalri. Or.. ilrch J. L

Mr. Jan Dcnman. hlhly
titf'morj rKlnt of Corral! U, dt d
wntly ( tii if of T lhf
ia ! ply mtvtirnrt) hy many frlrnd.
Mrs. IrrRTTian Mmm im m Ohio mnd

inarrled ia I'lttatburK. fa.. In

lt3. to J. T. tVnmui. hb accom-
panied her hiutand to Offion In

s1 and located In rolk Count v.
Thv-- r tnoT'd to Corvailla atout 33
years ao. Mr, Ivnmaa rilrd In

It. Grorx Urnmin, a aon. Is Po-

lice Jud .and prartlclti attomr
of thla rlty and a dauihltr, Anna

la a tcarhtr In th public
hoola.

onipre.id air hammer I ul to
strike thr rnd of t!ie bolt, brmlinir
the rn In nl ovrr th weduf. thus
mukinc It ln.poMltl for the bolt to be
pultrU out or work. Ioonc.

KLAMATH SOCIALISTS ACT

.lrmU-r- or I'srtj laj Plac Mo

nkipjil Tlrkrt In Ilrld.
KLAMATH FALIeS. rr.. ilarrh 4.

(Special.) K. K. Thompnon. orpanlser
of Iru Knuiiriei. which Is th till of
th Klotniuth Knit bo.ly of th- - Social --

tt party. Suva that th .Socialist will
hoM apwci.l mutinies wrkly and
will ni.ikr a s to fir of tht charter ques-
tion.

Two chartrrs have bcrn prepared foV

vtrri" cnltlrallon. one- l the City
Cnunill for a Council manic form of
Kvernmnt ronsiderably like the pres-
ent, and another by those wanting;
commission form of ajovernment. A
special eloctlon will be held April 23
for corn. deration of the former Instru-
ment. The rommlMlon charter pro-
posed has had a setback because Its
ilvoailr presented It to the Council

In a defective form.
Some prominent Klamath Fallal real-den- ts

are ul vocates of Socialism, and
the party, which had a full ticket In
the municipal a year hki, is ex-p-

ted to have another this Sprlnj..

MANY SOCIALISTS HELPED

I!rreriimi lr lU-rs- Wins I' lea
Matlr for rniplove-- .

PI:K.MKI:TI'N. Wash.. Jlarrh .

Civilian eroploes at Ihe Puet found
avv.ard will not be dlscharsed for

participating: In the municipal cim-palt- n

last Kail when two of their
number were elected to the City Coun-
cil on the Socilaist ticket, according
to a tflearam received from Congress-
man Tea Navy-yar- d

emploves took an active part in tha
Socialist rampaisn and eharirrs wsre
tiled against them under the civil serv-
ice rules.

The local Socialists appealed t Mr.
Ilcruer for aid and after taking the
metier up with the department heads
at W ashlnston. he telegraphed that
th,. Navv would not Inter-
fere with workmen because of activity
In performlrs; civic duties In Bremer-
ton.

(mm County I'laiiA xhibit.
M.KSHFIKIJ. Or, March 4. (Spe-r- l

The Chamber of Commerce of
Marsh. i. has taken steps to make a
selection for the Coos County exhibit
at the San. Francisco exposition. A
committee will be appointed to meet
with the others from Oregon. Likely
A. Mereen and J. V. Smeaton of tha
C. A. Smith Company, and L J. Pimp-so- n,

of the Simpson Lumber Company,
w 111 be chosen to act on the commit-
ter. as they expect to be In San Frsn-cisc- o

at the time the Portland com-

mittee will be there. The Chamber of
Commerce favors makinic a fine ex-

hibit from this county and it la likely
that 115.00 or more will he raised for
the purpose of showing the resources
of Cooa County. It is the plan to be-

gin soon to .ather exhibit in this
locality.

Itajix-ra- Marksmen Form Club.
FAYOCKAX. March 4. (Special.!

The Hayo.-e.i- Oun C".ub waa organised
here today with 14 mmbs-r- s and held
Us first shoot. Uny Ulalr. of Portlsndv I

assisted In Installing the trap. Ten
sportsmen eontestrd and a! made good
scores. A consignment of targets and
ammunition has been received and the
club experts to hold shoota every week.
M. J. o Donne'.l is president and mana.

er.

l.umlicr Dry Kiln Burned.
ASTORIA, or.. March 4 iSpeclaJ.)

One of the dry kilns at the Hammond
Lumber Company's mill practically waa
destroved by rire this afternoon,

a loss of about I5S. The
kiln will be rebuilt at once.

!! si ib f'.'i belief jrn Kui--I Co.

i

KLAMATH JUDGE

ANSWERS ENEMIES

Actions of County Court Are

Declared to Have Been
Justified.

COMMERCIAL CLUB SCORED

William M. Wortlen. Id Statement lo
Governor Weal, Declares; That

Organization Waa Formed
to Oppose Court.

SALKil. Or.. March 4. (Special.)
William S. Wordcn. County Judge of
Klamath County, came back at his ac-
cusers today in a statement to Gov-
ernor West upholding tlie action of the
Klamath County Court in different
mattera set out In the petitions from
the Klamath Falls Commercial Club.

He supplements the letter with tha
copy of a report of the Klamath Coun-
ty grand Jury. In which the action of
the court relative to the poor farm Is
approved. Ho also insert a lengthy
letter sent to the taxpayers of Kla-
math County. In which the court sets
nut in full just what it has accom-
plished In road work and why It was
done.

Pabllelty la Kearelted.
We deprecate the publicity which

our county will acquire by reason of
theKe objections." writes Juduo Wordcn
to the Uovernor. rexponding to his cal-
umniators.

"Since, while they are unfair to us.
he continues, "they reflect a bad light
on conditions here, because they are
untrue and emanate from a body of
men who are nctinff solely from and'
prompted by seltisli motives.

In his letter he sets forth that sbout
a year ago the County Court found
that It had Inherited a poor farm with
Inadequate, unsuitable and improper
quarters, so that the court was com-
pelled to house county charges in some
of the lodging-house- s of the city. He
says that the farm was on arid, side-lil- ll

land, which Is and
entirely linsulted to the purposes for
which It was used. He then explains
tha nature of his father's farm and tha
reasons for Its purchase, declaring; that
It contained many valuable features
and that the old farm was valueless
to everyone and that those who had
tried to live there in the past had
been starved out.

He says that the court plans, on the
new farm, to secure from the Agricul-
tural College one of the best men
available to develop the farm: t dm-onatra- te

to farmers in the community
and to establish an agricultural course
in the high school.

Jndge F.xplalas Trip Cost.
Judge Worden says that it is true

that the County Court took a trip to
Portland nnd charged the same to the
expense of the county upon its return
home, but asserts It was to attend the
convention of County Judges and Com-
missioners, that the court investigated
roads. Institutions and other features
of Multnomah County government, that
the court went for the benefit of tho
county and not for Itself and as a re-

sult the Jucige believes that the charge
was a perfectly legitimate one. Also
ha says that ha believes the report In
referem-- e to the drug bills of $1000
probably Is true for the reason that
before the new building was construct-
ed patients went to drug stores and
had prescriptions filled, which ran Into
a considerable amount of money.

--The Commercial Club," continues
the Judge, "also says thst the County
Court has Issued and sold county war-
rants amounting to thousands of dol-

lars at a discount of S and 10 per cent.
, . . We were unable to bond the
county, as you know, and the farmers
In the reclamation district below Kla-
math Falls are paying each year a tax
of J.75 an acre. . . . We went to
the general fund for the balance of
our road building and now. since the
Jackson County bonds have been de-
clared Illegal by the Supreme Court. I
am glad we did."

ClatWa Aliunde Criticised.
Jude Wordcn takes a strong atti-

tude toward the Klamath Falls Com-
mercial Cluh, declaring that It was
formed for the purpose of righting the
County Court and dictating the loca-
tion of the new courthouse, for tiie
benefit of a few property owners.

Mentioning the proposed site out-
side of the city limits, he snys: "The
Commercial Club was organised for
purpose of fighting this courthouse
site acceptance and has in its by-la-

a courthouse committee. The County
Judge and manager of the Klamath
Development Company have been pro-

hibited from Joining. Its member-
ship is composed of about 30 people
out of a population of practically 6000
and their chief mission Is to fight the
County Court, so In order to accom-
plish their own ends they are willing
to give the county a bad reputation
abroad as to finances, to accuse this
body of and ex-

travagance and to do anything which
will assist them to gain their selfish
ends.

"The records of Klamath County are
open: we have done nothing that we

re afraid of and would be pleased to
have you look Into them ahould you
desire to do so." says Judge Worden In
conclusion.

GOOD NAM RESTORED

FX - t;OVKKXOIt STEl'X EN HEKG

Fit EE D reOM SCANDAL.

Memory of Former Itlaho orflcial
Cleared by Court Derision In

Land Fraud Cae.

BOltSK. Idaho. March 4. (Special.)
Indicted on the criminal chartre of con-
spiracy after beina; murdered In cold
blood by explosion of the bomb set by
Harry Orchard, the famous

slayer, and his good name clouded.
Frank Steunenberfr. of this

state, deceased, has been fully exou- -
era ted tn his dealinKS in connection
with the rlaroer mmwr company s
timber lands near this city, through
the sweeplns recent decision of the
I'nlted Slates Circuit Court of Appeals,
which delivered an unexpected blow
to the Government's legal proceedings
airalnst this company and Its officers.
Twice Ihe Government has lost In thla
rase. It has one year In which to
draft and file an appeal to the Supreme
Court of the I'nlted States, and this
action will b taken, according to re
liable reports heard In Federal circles i

here.
The name of Steunen-ber- g

is brought into special prominence
In the decision of Judge Gilbert of the
Circuit Court, which holds that tha

Barber Lumber Company, against whom
action was taken by the- Government
five years ago to take away 35,000
acres of timber land In the Botse basin
near here. Is entitled to the timber and
the Government cannot interfere. This
Important decision clearly Shows the
exploding of the law theory of the Gov-

ernment that title to timber entries
cannot be secured by another or a cor-
poration through a prior agreement.

Title to 10,000 acres of valuable tim-
ber lands along the Clearwater Kiver
in Nes Perce County acquired by Wil-
liam F. Kettenbach and George H. Kel-
ler In the same mannef aa the land of
the Barber Lumber Company for which
Kester and Kettenbach were tried and
acquitted, and which is now tied up
through legal proceedings Instituted by
the Government, will, under this de-
cision, pass to Kester and Kettenbach,
who purchased it from the entrymen.

GRIDIRON STUNTS DELIGHT

shrlners at Hood River Dance Show
Preference for Taft.

HOOD RIVER. Or March 4. (Special.)
At a dance, the hosts of which were

TOCNO COLLEGIAN WILL COM-FKT- B

COMtTNO ORATORI-
CAL COJiTEhT.

1 V 1 V

ir
i iniBif mm ilna mm nil i. 1

lh- - ld C. FMrkelt.
VNIVKRSITY OF OREGON. Eu-K- n.

lurch 4. (HpeclaL) David C.
Pickett, a Junior from Prtneville.
will r? present the University of
Ore con at tho Intercollegiate ora-
torical content to be held at Forent
Orovo next Friday when eight col-

lege of tho state wtll compete for
supremacy In oratory. Pickotfs ora-
tion tm entitled "The Modern Para-
dox," an appeal for universal peace.

The following eight students, del-

egated by their renpectlve cl&sse,
will attend the businosa meeting of
the association in tht afternoon:
Freshmen, Mlts Helen Cake, of
Portland, and Fred A. Hardest y. of
A ftor la; sophomore. Miss Bess Cow-de-

of Silverton, and Verner
llotBrhtnbachtr, of Klamath Falls;
Junior, Miss Ann McMicken, of
Portland, and Karl llartzlofT. of
Portland: senior. Miss Alma Pay ton.
of Baker, and Chester Moo res. of
Portland.

At the annual banquet following
tha contest the university will be
represented by Cftester Moo res with
a toaat on "Tho Referendum.'

4t members of the Order of the Myotic
IHhrtnc who make their homes in the
valley and city, given here Friday
ntht. features of the entertainment
were stunts I in liar to thot-- e Riven by
the ..ridirun Club. A bit of politics
was injected into the feftivme by the
lone of tt'legraniH received and jests
made at the expense of the President
and Colon.! Koonevelt showed local
public pentlmeint utronKly favors Taft,
at leant amonit the IShriners.

J. A. Kppintr. an William Jennings
Bryan, delinhted the audience with a
nonpr. ".Mr. Bryan" stated that the dolt
was the Democratic party. More than
100 couples look part in the grand
march. Many guests were
present.

ABERDEEN TO SPRUCE UP

Mule Republican Convention May

i, CO, n i re r.niarping .Mvx-tins- i hit.
ABKRDKKN. March 4. (Special.)

Probably no convention thr state ever
has hfld sine the adoption of th
direct primary law had as much inter-
est as that which promises to surround
th slate tlepuhllcan convention here
on May 15 to elect delegates to tho
National convention.

With tiic return home here yesterday
of Republican Committeeman K. B.
Bonn, convention preparations were Im-

mediately besTiui. The convention will
have K8 delegates, and in order to
eonvenlentlv take care, of them It may
he necessary to alter tlie Urand Thea-
ter, where the convention will be held.

A meetlnR of the county central com-

mittee will soon be railed Jiere.

Dr. Wlthyoonibe to Address Students
orkcon AGiucri.Trn.Ai, cci

LEGK. Corvallls. March 4. (Special.)
At the regular meeting of the Agricul-
tural Cluh at the Oregon Agricultural
College, which is scheduled for Monday
evening. March 4, Dr. James Withy--
combe, director ot trie sta-
tion, will discuss "The Outlook of Ag-

riculture." Dr. Wlthycombe's wide ex-
perience makes him an authority on
this subject, and the club members are
looking forward to his talk as a source
of Inspiration. Jay P. Green, a senior
from Twin Falls. Idaho, will discuss
"Irrigation in Idaho" and Charles C.
Heid. a Portland senior, will present a
paper on "Strawberries."

Extradition Papers Are Granted.
SALKM. Or.. March 4. (Special.)

Kxtradltlon papers were issued today
by Governor West for A. W. Montoux,
alias W. A. Van Duren. who is nnder
arrest at Pendleton and Is wanted in
Chfcugo on a charge of larceny by em-

bezzlement. It is alleged that he em-
bezzled Jim! from the Cement Finish-
ers. Rock Asphalt Layers and Helpers'
Union, of which he was secretary. Ex-
tradition, 'for William Jones was also
granted. He Is under arrest In Portland
and escaped from a convict camp In
I'tah. where he was serving a sentence
on a charge of burglary in the sec-

ond degree.

Mote to Drop Census Caes Made.
TACOMA. Wash.. March 4. Prelimi-

nary to the census trials before Judge
Frank H. Rudkin. of the Federal Court,
tomorrow, motions were heard today
to dismiss the charges against E. ii
Amldnn. Guy E. Keliey. Roger Watts
and W. A. McKensie. The last named
was sent from Washington to check
the returns, and it is charged he al-

lowed the padding to continue after he
obtained proof of It. Special Prose-
cutor Newton expects the trials of the
19 Tacoma cases will take at least
three weeks.

PROJECT- HAY LIVE'

Efforts Made to Revive Wah-luk- e

Irrigation Scheme..

ORCHARD CREDITORS ACT

Pcrwns Caopht in De Larm-Ble- hl

Operations Will Attempt to Put
Grant County, Wash.,

Lands Under' Water.

SEATTLE. .Wash.. March 4. (Spe-
cial.) Initiatory steps toward the re-
vival of the 16.000-acr- e irrigation proj-
ect at Wahluke, in Grant County, of
this state, floated and bankrupted by
W. E. DeUrm, Allen J. Biehl and their
associates, now under Indictment In
Portland, were taken this afternoon at
the first meet in ft of the creditors and
bondholders in the I'nlted States Dis-
trict Court, before Judge John P. Hoyt,
referee.

Claims asRTeKaUr.fr several million
dollars, which had been sunk in the
project, were represented either by
Louis P. fciichler, temporary receiver,
or by the individual bondholders who
crowded into the courtroom.

In addition to the Seattle Inventor",
representatives were present from
Portland. Vancouver, B. C.. Tacoma.
Spokane and other points.

Sentiments of the creditors who
were most heavily interested were
stronfcly in favor of retaining the tem-
porary receiver as permanent trustee,
because of his early work as well as
his intimate knowledge of the details
of DeLarm and Blehl's manipulations.
Because many of the claims were not
in legal form, the meeting was ad-
journed until Friday.

No word was received in Seattle to-

day by either the Federal authorities
or local persons of any Indictments re-
turned Saturday by the Portland grand
jury, and suspense still continues.

SOLDIER'S WIDOW DIES

MRS. KLLEX O'SCLLiIVAX PAS&ES
AWAY AT VAXCOVVEK.

Mother or 13 Children, 5 or Whom
Survive, Came to America From

Ireland In 1871.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. March 4.
(Special.) Mrs. Ellen O'Sullivan,
widow or Thomas O'Sullivan, of tho
Fourteenth Infantry, died at the home
of her daughter, at Sixth and Esther
streets, last niKht, of heart disease.
The funeral will be held Wednesday
mornina; at 9:30 o'clock, from St. James
Catholic Church, Rev. Father Felix
Verwilgnen officiating'. Burial will be
at the Catholic cemetery, by the side
of her husband.

Mrs. O'Sullivan, formerly Ellen Cos-tell- o.

was a native of Ireland, and was
married to Thomas O'Sullivan in 1871.
They came to the United States the
same year, and crossed the plains In a
prairie schooner to Fort Laramie,
Wyo., and later went to Colorado and
Utah. In 1884 they came to Vancouver.

Thirteen children were born, but
only five survive. These are: Daniel
O'Sullivan, of Tacoma, and Frank
O'Sullivan. of San Francisco, and Mrs.
Mary Hamilton. Portland, "Dr.: Mrs.
Samuel McGowan and Mrs. Anna Aid-ric- h,

of Vancouver. There are 11 grrand-chlldr-

and two srreat-cran- d children.
Mrs. O'Sullivan was a member of the
Catholic Church.

IN BOAT SLAIN?

FISHERMAN' FOrXD IEAD: FOUL
PLAY IS SCSPECTED.

Chris Knutson. or Eagle Cliff,
Wash., Discovered With Cash

Gone Companions Sought.

ASTORIA. Or., March 4. (Special.)
Word was received here today that

the dead body of Chris Knutson, a fish-
erman, waa found in his boat, which
was adrift at Fltapatrick's seining
nrniiTi.li sin t tip Disrnn kMa nf tho 4 ' n -

ltimbia River across from Skamokwa,
Wash. There was blood in the boat
and on the thwarts, and it is not
known definitely whether the man died
of a hemorrhasre or was murdered, but
the latter seems the most probable,
as Knutson was In Cathlamet. Wash..
Saturday afternoon and drew 1 100 from
the bank there.

Only $1 and a few rents were found
in the pockets of the dead man's
clothes, and two men who were with
him in the boat when he left Cath-
lamet are being: looked for by Sheriff
Butler, of Wahkiakum County. These
men are both well known and little
trouble Is anticipated in finding- them.

Knutson had been employed as a
fisherman by Phil McDonoush, of
Eagle Cliff. Wash., during the past
season.

WEST TO OUTWIT AGENTS

Names of Textbooli? Commissioners
lo Be Kept Secret.

SALEM, Or., March 4. (Special.)
Oovernor West hit upon a unique
scheme for the appointment of the nect
State Textbook Commission today,
which ho believes will allow the mem-
bers to work under cover, for several
months at least, without the interven-
tion of a small army of book agents.
The membership of the present com-

mission expires the first of next year.
Governor West has made up his mind

as to the personnel of the new com-

mission to succeed the present one and
will Immediately notify the respective
members that they will be appomtea
the first of the year.

None of the members win Know wno
tho other members are and the names
of none of the members will be made
public until official appointment Is
made January 1.

This will allow the inaivmuii mem
bers to make Investigations as to text-
books quietly and undisturbed.

Pr. Smith to Speak at College.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, Corvallis. March 4. (Special.)
Dr. A. C. Smith, of Portland, will ad-

dress the men of the student body and
faculty at Oreson Agricultural Col-

lege at the convocation period Wednes-
day. March . At 5 o'clock in

Dr. Smith will address the women
of the faculty and student body in a
special lecture. j

To Be in
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choose your eorset and to fit it to
you properly. The prices range

CORSETS
consequently one for
Ask to see them.

Fashion
you must mould your fig-

ure into the long, slender,
srraoeful lines of the pres-

ent vogue. That means
the low bust, the long hip
and back. This is easily
and comfortably done by

wearing one of the smart
new models of

the Corsets which have
no peer. Worn by fastid-
ious dressers everywhere.
There is among the many
styles just the model for
you. Expert corset ieres
are here to help you

$5 to $25
are designed in strict accord
with the styles, producing
the fashionable low bust, tho
loner hip and back. They
make good figures and mark
good dressers.. There's a
model for every

R. E. FARRELL CO.
ALDER and SEVENTH

Principal Agents for the Lyra and American Lady Corsets.

figure--
vours $1 to $5
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"Why do they keep so fresh and
pure?"

That's what puzzles some people
about Campbell's Soups.

Because they are made so fresh and
pure. That is the answer.

Not only is every material of the
choicest quality but it is used in fresh
and perfect condition. Everything--;

that touches the soup or comes near it
is of spotless cleanliness and purity.
And it is sterilized by heat alone and
after sealing.

Is it any wonder these per-
fect soups come to your table
as fresh as a June morning?

21 kinds 10c a can

Look for the red-and-wh-
ite label

The More Particular You Are The More Careful You Are

About Giving Yonr Family Only the Best amd Cleanest

Food The More You'll Insist on Getting

Blue Ribbon Bread
The Double-Siz- e loaf in the Waxed Paper Wrapper-1- 0c the Loaf

Log Cabin Baking Co.
VANCOUVER AVE. and FREMONT STREET

S. S. "BEAVER" Sails 4 P. M., Thursday, Marth 7
RATES, INCLUDING BERTH AND MEALS

San Francisco, $6X)0 and Up
Los Angeles, $11.35 and Up

(Two days sightseeing at San Francisco with meals and berth free)
Ticket Offce, 142 3d Street Phones, Main 402, A 1402


